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King Edward III is a gripping yet peculiar play, with authorship issues as well as a 
complicated theatrical background. For one part, we consider Shakespeare to be the actual 
solo author of this work. This play, based on material constructed from various elements, 
appears to reflect the workings of the highest degree of artistic intelligence. By examination 
of the source materials of this play and the theatrical environment of acting companies of the 
time, this paper argues why this early work has points in common—sophistication and 
devices of a satirical nature—with elements of Shakespeare’s later plays. 
This paper discusses the peculiarities of King Edward III by considering and 
analyzing its sources and the theatrical surroundings of the day within the flow of 
Shakespeare’s dramaturgy.  Throughout, there seem to be some ironical elements and a 
cynical tenor.  It is true that the growing taste for satire had gotten out of control and 
showed itself very strikingly during the last years of 16th century.  The ephemeral grouping 
of players under Pembroke’s name did much that was important in launching and 
strengthening the satirical vogue, but how had the integration and disintegration of 
companies influenced this work?  In this connection, we look at the question of whether 
Shakespeare’s association with Pembroke’s men is indeed undeniable. Why, for example, was 
the play not claimed by Shakespeare’s company, and which company did Shakespeare belong 
to while composing this work? 
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     II 
 
まず、本稿で劇King Edward IIIの主たる材源として、取り上げるのは、Raphael Holinshed
のThe Chronicles of England, Scotland and Ireland 1587年版２巻と５巻、Sir Henry Ellis 編
のものと、William Painter の小説 The Palace of Pleasure 1575 年版第４６話、及び Jean 






Edward 三世と Salisbury 伯爵夫人の逸話に関しては、この作品冒頭の観客の興味をひく華やか










 まず第一に伯爵夫人の場の取り扱いについて調べてゆきたい。Holinshed もPainter の小説も
Froissartの年代記もSalisbury 伯爵夫人と王の逸話について触れているが、それぞれ扱いが少し







































  Here by my side doth hang my wedding knives: 
  Take thou the one, and with it kill thy queen,  
  And learn by me to find her where she lies; 
  And with this other I’ll dispatch my love,  
  Which now lies fast asleep within my heart. 
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          Either swear to leave thy most unholy suit 
  And never henceforth to solicit me,  
  Or else, by heaven, this sharp-pointed knife  
  Shall stain thy earth with that which thou wouldst stain,  
  My poor chaste blood.  Swear, Edward, swear, 









   
   Even by that power I swear, that gives me now 
  The power to be ashamèd of myself 
I never mean to part my lips again 
  In any words that tends to such a suit. 
   Arise, true English lady, whom our isle 
  May better boast of than ever Roman might 
  Of her, whose ransacked treasury hath tasked 



























































        LODOWICK  ‘More fair and chaste than is the queen of shades, 
     More bold in constancy’ － 
  KING DWARD In constancy than who? 
  LODOWICK    ‘than Judith was’ – 
  KING EDWARD  O monstrous line: put in the next a sword 
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   And I shall woo her to cut off my head! 
   Blot, blot, good Lod’wick. Let us hear the next. 











 この箇所は創作年代が近いKing Henry Vでも
問題としているところであるが、この劇作品の中でも冒頭で次のように、王Edward三世とArtois
の会話に見られるようにフランスへの宣戦への大義名分ともなっている。 
   
 ARTOIS  Perhaps it will be thought a heinous thing 
   That I, a Frenchman, should discover this; 
   But heaven I call to record of my vows: 
   It is not hate nor any private wrong, 
   But love unto my country and the right 
   Provokes my tongue thus lavish in report. 
   You are the lineal watchman of our peace, 
     And John of Valois indirectly climbs. 
   What then should subjects but embrace their king? 
   Ah, wherein may our duty more be seen 
   Than striving to rebate a tyrant’s pride, 
   And place the true shepherd of our commonwealth? 
 KING EDWARD  This counsel,  Artois, like to fruitful showers, 
   Hath added growth unto my dignity, 
   And by the fiery vigour of thy words 
   Hot courage is engendered in my breast, 
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   Which heretofore was racked in ignorance, 
   But now doth mount with golden wings of fame, 
   And will approve fair Isabel’s descent, 
   Able to yoke their stubborn necks with steel 























Holinshed と Froissart から取っている。さらに第４幕第６場の火打石がフランス軍を混乱させ
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   These quarters, squadrons, and these regiments, 
   Before, behind us, and on either hand,  
   Are but a power.  When we name a man, 
   His hand , his foot, his head, hath several strengths, 
    And, being all but one self instant strength, 
   Why, all this many,  Audley, is but one, 
   And we can call it all but man’s strength. 
   He that hat far to go, tell it by miles: 
   If he should tell by steps, it kills his heart; 
   The drops are infinite that make a flood, 
   And yet thou knowest we call it but a rain. 
  There is but one France, one King of France: 
   That France hath no more kings, and the same king 
Hath but the puissant legion of one king; 
And we have one. Then apprehend no odds, 



























     III 
 
どの劇団がKing Edward IIIを所有し、当時1590年代の劇団状況はいかなるものだったので




























































 Pembroke 伯一座の構成を Richard Proudfoot は




















 King Edward IIIとNasheのこの作品との共通項に諷刺的色調と紋章
を使ったあてこみがあると言えよう。Nasheの劇は失われたものであるので、資料から推測する
しか手だてはないが、Talbot、Heneage、Devereux の楯の上に犬が乗っているというものであ
る。King Edward IIIでも紋章を使った例示や比喩は効果的に使われている。 
第３幕第２場で幼児を連れたフランス人女性の“the time will shortly come, / Whenas a lion 
rousèd in the West / Shall carry hence the-fleur-de-lis of France.”(3. 2.41-43)という元修道士に
よる予言の言及には、獅子はイングランド、百合はフランスの紋章を使った当て込みがあり、動
物を使ったあてこみは後期Shakespeare劇にも見られる、諷刺的な劇の特徴でもある。ここでは










王は誇らしげに“Our God be praised. Now, John of France, I hope / Thou knowest King 






      A pelican, my lord,  
  Wounding her bosom with her crooked beak,  
  That so her nest of young ones might be fed 
  With drops of blood that issue from her heart. 
  The motto Sic et vos:  ‘And so should you’. 



























  His son, the braving Duke of Normandy, 
   Hath trimmed the mountain on our right hand up 
   In shining plate, that now the aspiring hill 
   Shows like a silver quarry, or an orb 
   Aloft the which the banners, bannerets, 
   And new-replenished pendants cuff the air 
   And beat the winds, that for their gaudiness 
   Struggles to kiss them. On our left hand lies 
   Philip, the youngest issue of the king,  
   Coting the other hill in such array 
   That all his gilded upright pikes do seem 
   Straight trees of gold, the pendants, leaves,  
   And their device of antique heraldry, 
   Quartered in colours seeming sundry fruits,  
   Makes it the orchard of the Hesperides. 





is much more mighty than his deeds: / Thy parcelling this power hath made it more.”(4. 4. 











   [Aside ] How shall I enter in this graceless errand? 
   I must not call her child, for where’s the father 
   That will in such a suit seduce his child? 
   Then ‘wife of Salisbury’—shall I so begin? 
   No, he’s my friend—and where is found the friend 
   That will do friendship such endamagement?— 
   Neither my daughter, nor my dear friend’s wife, 
   I am not Warwick as thou thinkst I am, 
   But an attorney from the court of hell, 
   That thus have housed my spirit in his form,  
   To do a message to thee from the king. 
   The mighty king of England dotes on thee: 
   He that hath power to take away thy life 
   Hath power to take thine honour; then consent 
   To pawn thine honour rather than thy life; 
   Honour is often lost and got again,  
   But life, once gone, hath no recovery. 










  The freshest summer’s day doth soonest taint 
   The loathèd carrion that it seems to kiss; 
   Deep are the blows made with a mighty axe; 
   That sin doth ten times aggravate itself, 
   That is committed in a holy place, 
   An evil deed, done by authority, 
   Is sin and subornation; deck an ape 
   In tissue, and the beauty of the robe 
   Adds but the greater scorn unto the beast. 
   A spacious field of reasons could I urge 
   Between his glory, daughter, and thy shame: 
   That poison shows worst in a golden cup, 
   Dark night seems darker by the lightning flash; 
   Lilies that fester smell far worse than weeds; 
   And every glory that inclines to sin,  
   The shame is treble by the opposite. 
   So leave I, with my blessing in thy bosom, 
   Which then convert to a most heavy curse 
   When thou convert’st from honour’s golden name 
   To the black faction of bed-blotting shame. 
             (2. 1. 439-58) 
 
この台詞は悲愴感に満ち、重々しく、Hamlet 的な苦々しさを含んでおり、むしろ後期の諷刺喜
劇の特質に近いものである。この劇作家は Pembroke 伯一座や Nashe の諷刺喜劇からある要素
を感じ取り、それを劇の中で昇華させているのではないだろうか。 
この作品の中ではフランス軍が窮地に陥った黒太子に順番に嫌みな贈り物をして嘲る場面に見









が分かる。伯爵夫人は“I must withdraw: the everlasting foe / Comes to the wall; I’ll closely step 
aside, / And list their babble, blunt and full of pride”(1. 2. 15-17)と言って、2階舞台で隠れる。





 KING DAVID  Dislodge, dislodge: it is the King of England. 
 DOUGLAS  Jemmy my man, saddle my bonny black. 
KING DAVID  Meanst thou to fight, Douglas?  We are too weak. 
 DOUGLAS  I know it well, my liege, and therefore fly. 
 COUNTESS  My lords of Scotland, will ye stay and drink? 
 KING DAVID  She mocks at us, Douglas; I cannot endure it. 
 COUNTESS  Say, good my lord, which is he must have the lady,  
    And which her jewels?  I am sure, my lords,  
  Ye will not hence till you have shared the spoils. 
 KING DAVID  She heard the messenger, and heard our talk, 
      And now that comfort makes her scorn at us. 
   [Enter ] another MESSENGER 
 SECOND MESSENGER  Arm, my good lord! O, we are all surprised. 
 COUNTESS  After the French ambassador , my liege, 
  And tell him that you dare not ride to York, 
  Excuse it that your bonny horse is lame. 
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 KING DAVID  She heard that too, intolerable grief! 
  Woman, farewell.  Although I do not stay – 
      Exeunt Scots 
 COUNTESS  ‘Tis not for fear, and yet you run away. – 
  O happy comfort, welcome to our house! 
  The confident and boist’rous boasting Scot,  
  That swore before my walls they would not back 
  For all the armèd power of this land, 
  With faceless fear that ever turns his back, 
  Turned hence again the blasting north-east wind,  
  Upon the bare report and name of arms. 























































 諷刺劇との関係から考察をまとめていきたい。ちょうどThe Isle of Dogsが上演された1597
年頃から上演においても出版においても諷刺的な作品が目立つようになり、これには少年劇団の
影響もあった。The Isle of DogsはNasheだけでなくJonsonも共作者とされていることからも、
Pembroke 伯一座と諷刺的な色調の流行とは関係があると考えられる。1597 年は政局や演劇界
においても、社会を騒然とさせた変動の年で、そのきっかけは『犬の島』事件である。女王と政
府当局はRichatd II 、Henry IV、さらに海軍大臣一座や宮内大臣一座の劇に見られる個人的、
政治的諷刺に積もり積もった苛立ちを感じており、これは、女王と枢密院の避けようのない感情
的爆発を深刻化させた最後の事件である。これによって、おそらく大劇場で大もうけしようと考















   Aure.  Why how now sister, in a motley muse? 
 Go to, thers somewhat in the wind, I see. 
 Faith this browne study suites not with your blacke, 
 Your habit and your thoughts are of two colours. 
     Phoen. Good faith me thinkes that this young Lord Chamont 
 Fauours my mother, sister, does he not? 
     Aure.  A motherly conceite, ô blind excuse, 
 Blinder then Loue himselfe.  Well sister, well. 
 Cupid  hath tane his stand in both your eyes, 
 The case is alterd. 
     Phoen.  And what of that? 
     Aure.      Nay nothing.  But a Saint,  
 Another Bridget, one that for a face 
 Would put downe Vesta, in whose lookes doth swim 
 The very sweetest creame of modesty,  
 You to turne tippet? fie, fie, will you giue 
 A packing penny to Virginity? 
 I thought you’ld dwell so long in Cypres Ile, 
 You’d worship Maddam Venus at the length; 
 But come, the strongest fall, and why not you? 
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 Nay, do not frowne. 
  Phoen.  Go, go, you foole.  Adiew.     Exit. 
























































Proudfoot はShakespeare がこの作品を1591 年または 1592 年にPembroke 一座のために書

























この作品の創作年代が 1594 年から 1595 年と考えられることからも、それ以前にこの劇作家が
Pembroke 伯一座と関係があったか、そこにいた可能性はあるものの、年代や、作品の中から滲
み出る色調や作劇術からも、King Edward IIIは宮内大臣一座に所属していたころの作品である
と考える。それは、Pembroke 伯一座のレパートリーに律儀にも、Romeo and Juliet、 Titus 
























  Good friends, convey me to the princely Edward, 
  That in the crimson bravery of my blood 
  I may become him with saluting him. 
  I’ll smile and tell him that this open scar 
  Doth end the harvest of his Audley’s war. 
     (4. 6. 58-62) 
 
Audley の負傷による最期が近づきつつある場面はグロテスクな描写が鮮明になっているが、彼
が自らの最期を“Even as a man may do / That dines at such a bloody feast as this.”(4. 6. 
53-54)と形容しているように、Audley独特の死生観や騎士道が裏打ちされており、グロテスクな
表現を緩和している。 
 Strange卿がかつて Leicester 伯一座に属していた時、おそらく 1592 年の 12月末から 1593
年の1月1日の宮廷上演に際して、Shakespeareがこの劇団とともにいたことは前述で少し触れ
たとおりである。Strange卿はDerby 伯となり、1594 年 4月に亡くなると、劇団は伯爵夫人を
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